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flflYTlIK BOOTHS SEUEDED-

lurELJTIIJS t1 70 tIER L4LEA
Host Attsir HVLIT-

am n olh nelrrmlnnttoit to Nnmrl Ont
Am rlr l > n1 nnd Itl lereltet snub-

O Mr nnd Mr llitlllngtni llonlh-
m
lacI

fir 1hlr 1roAmrlcnn Vlon<

EMfilnce commander aMt Mrt llalllngtcm-

nooth l Sulvntlun Army lIt hoi boenle-
otai

Itilhe by their supporters welM
who held to the Army thateIbT rI

for their leaving was a sort of family
IonIhal ouU probably foyer bosecret tlleluh

lie H nevt mml11 hue been roulioll l
Coinroinilff and Mrs Iloolh had It not coma to-

teldnllrNn
thai portions of prlvatecorre

Commander llooth and his
fither ba1l ben BlTCU out b7 Gen Months rep
ttaenUtlTM to some of the American
otteete

Letrnloit off this action on the part of tho
jjllih ultntlonlsts Commander nnd Mrs

Booth consulting with several of their InaftflotntUl nds decided to supplement the
work ot the army people by telling tho whole

torrof the trouble which culminated In their
l front tho army The story IsI condml11 the following statement which Com

pander
<

tlouth gave out last night
Sine out tilemont written In response to

the nriilnffi WO icceUeel to Inaugurate n now
movement WIt uelI no uvoldcd making any

reply to the Itiiccurnto statvmcntn which have
from time to time appeared In print from the
Dresent leader nf the Hnlvatlon Army In thist-
tltuele

C

of silence wo have Iwen endorsed h-

our trltlll111l1 the 1public It vrns our Inton
tion to thin slloncc but during the

1 lilt tow dny now linn reached UR that portlont-
of our rrlvato lottcra aro being shown oy Lon
uons representatives who ar putting their

Interpretation upon reasons for ourowpresent position Icarlnl of this our friends
and our oBtcers their position at our
tide to bo understood urge us to stnto iromeof
our rfa oni for heckling not to take another
command under International government

elmu appealed tho American public for
help and support anl we cannot forget a de-

cent
¬

respect for opinion of mankind re-

quire
¬

thl wo declare the cauces which Im-
pelled

¬

n till separation 1mint however-
be conceded that our position has lheon and Is
a very Jellcalo one from the fact that there is
much of the personal element which wo cannot
eliminate tram the controversy because of our
family relationship wit the founder and leaers of tho Saltation

It has been repeatedly asked why we do not
publish our Utter of the 31st of January which
IMS Ken 00 often wrongly Quoted as our rpila
nation That letter being a private communi-
cation

¬

from a son to a father and brother wo
bate not felt that we could honorably make
public The reclvr of the letter are at per-
fect

¬

liberty providing they print It
Intact In justice to our present position it
must further be stated wit that no
one letter embraces alt for our In-
ability

¬

to ncrept another command but that
letten covering I period nearly two yearpast
and also those of later date than of
January are necessary to an understanding of
tho situation especially the letter of April S
icon

Uplreceipt of orders to leave America we
letter dated Jan 10 asking If Inter

DiUonal UcadqnarMra haul taken Into consider-
ation

¬

all tho consequences of the change of
command at that particular time The feelnltoward England then exlatlna In this
the heavy financial responsibility of our now
building and our own peculiar and nnfortu
pate relations with the General from whom we
Lad received no communication of any charac ¬

tar for nearly six months made It appear to us-
a most unfortunate and illadvised step This
letter was followed by others from us stating
tat WI were preparing to fulfll their olderrelinquish our command-

On JAi 91 wo wrote London stating some
of our ons for being unable conscientiously-
to accept another command but mnkinz nlaln
that vte did aot wish t Injure the army as
the following sentence wl show Ve have
wanted to save our people who from
shore to shore of this territory believe In us
and love us and yet on tho other hand we
cannot be Inconsistent How could we take
another command feeling as we do Tho
only light we have received from God tis that
Upon the path we have now determined to take
namely t obey your orders and to resign our
command and then as expeditiously ns possi-
ble to retire To preclude the possibility of
tho statement being that wo wro un ¬

witting to obey mo that the prospect
of leavlntr this country was the cause o dis-
satisfaction

¬

we wrote the toUowl1 paragraph
In the same letter Jan 31

It must not be said at any time that we
have because we were unwilling to leave

Aerlcn This would be untrue for wo have
I remonstrance nor Lave we refusedme shonlibccarefully remembered

lrarstThat London representatives after
they had prelpltlo the whole transac ¬

tion and from our position so
preventing our quiet farewell and retirement
made the definite statement that we snld that
we had lost confidence In tho General and In
our International system of administration-
which rea on alone by their own 5howlnlwould prove that we could not cons Ie
cept another field under tho circumstance-

sSecondIt innst bo distinctly understood
that our feelings regarding tho matters of con ¬

troversy were known by London prior to the
sending of our fnrwel orders Many letters
passed between the General after our
Interview with him In this country previous-
to the time when direct communication from
him to us ceased

First the Generals visit was the primary-
cause between us himself From first toanrlast he Impressed with his displeasure and
his dissatisfaction with us personally and
with our method of administering affairs We
loved and undrto this country Ho ex-
hibited

¬

misconception of It ani
Its people He obJocte1 to thin display of the
national flag upon badges and In our halls
end In our homes Ho said that tho time had
arrived to cease earning the Stars and lrlpesat the head of our parades He
the use of the englo upon our crests and In

Illa and constantly spoke depreciatingly
country Its people and Its InsttutonOur constant defence and

ivrer to his attacks only Increased the diffi-
culty

¬

With our affection for and knowl
eeles of America this placed us In 1 most un-
fortunate

¬

position He In consequence showed
but little interest and sympathy with us per-
sonally

¬

He spoke no word In public of ap-
proval

¬

of our toll service or success and In
other ways that wo need not mention made tho
visit one of the bitterest experiences of our
lives We refrain from saying more on the
Personal side save to state tat these tact
nave been substantiated by witnessed-
th Slm-

ofeondDurlni our experience In Amor
let become convinced that
the DVstem of governing the work In this
Country from 0foreign centre by laws made
DV those unaware of the needs end conditions
of the country Is neither wise nor practical
Constant friction has on this account existed
Between us and the International Headquarters

Third Our judgment has been forced UPOIpint that we did not approve and wet feel that the government was
such that far as we were personally con-
cerned

¬

we could not accept another command
there wo elollllave to administer while we
ourtelves < with the riles It de-
manded

¬

and enforced In many ways our
authority was llmltid no book could be pub
liued unless revised by London no prominent
promotion no Important move oven no change

of uniform o could take place
under their rulo without correspondence to
Win pernileslon

fourth Iho rules and regulations govern-
ing the Arm > to tho minutest detail were being
made In rniilnnrt and the Commissioners of
tohrel1 command wore obliged to enforce them

they themselves lieu In no wise boon
ooniulted on thu formulating of the same
foniu time previous to our orders to farewell
two niece volumes came to hand Portions nf
theil volumes wo did not approve jet stint

ami regulations we should have had to-
enforce in SOtUC ft her countr It not In this one

itti1 For year wo hind not been can-

IUrll1
on tlje Important moves ant Innovations
Army although supposed to be two of Its-

JJMt prominent anti respon ible officers ireut-
fciemis involving large sums of money land-
Doen tormulatwl und launched by International

liiUiirterii anti our first Intimation of the-

tlohWI
through some publication thnukh

I policy of change of Conuul5slonrIn thl future have I

tllltlhtt thie vast burden and debt Involved
Judgment was not accepted on

Mersvitally infecting the welfare of the
Word In thin country For example some
teri S

° itt council with our leading oflloers-
f lltcded to inforce a rule against the uso-

hytQbav0 our enrolled unit uniformed ofllter lie evil of Us use and Meochltonrwtru1 elI nunami we MI fully
r1d our prcimhujrt officers that hut law prohlh-

HIiet tuso together with that of IntoxicantSlat unius was Important we reQuired
ItllHO tror ls use as u condition of mean

I years sInce a hook of 80-
1IleMi fllr Utah regulations was sent from Kng-

dUtlnctly5 11 1IHii t > tatud that thU-

vv

ofts II tl to 1 ratio Ve stopped the wle-
II Iuk 111 roto alowlnl tue strong feel
Cn

PIe
I
ot

otr
Ir

Irmllelt
INIP1 laru

tMfal IlbJ t oldlll
fan ftir or the mnnonumo e ot I lie

0 it ii Inl111 rtltlY that America niust
ron01iiJ

Iittt iuiaof other countiltsund the
Out 1IIIIe1 Wo refused und rus4l

ti10
ttuthioi the bookBund told Londonttt t II1it hll soda n clungo wouUl-

J

ttII Tiati us the following 111I th stiJitt
4 Ihst

teti i t let it bo klnwl Ifniiiaoillateli
iJtr 11 lt the Is tLas though
o4 I 1111 Ibi en that ot our ollcers
Cttflit dI prhiitrly tn uloer
trr liii 1 I the lbJfCt rlrltdlt a

Iult t I 111 iartirti I hiIIItlrrltI te ti ore issitni with it 1lblll-t I anti withoutO tt 01hJICt
tie i i 0111t rlll11l tntl tlaat of cuuree

IlrI I titanl t tlr wJdfr experience
Illj h he repllcJ Wo cannot voialhly j

do tbts ai with our relnt feeitn It would1 inconsistent for tat wIshing we hadsuoll such rile In the0 we onlywish would contrarythis
world OlWe 1eclar a 11

that
whole

lit other countries hine earnf Inadee
torcOtin the Ile sUbject Tim JlllrMlt

WM mitch thc lsteriflinlng otvhiat hnlllen1 In the ease of this particular
a
rule

In evincing hlTe quoted
policy in

as al oXlmlle
ttulgtnent ot respectable umcerA and the yarylog lonllons of IlllrnncOlntrha anti In
111 nvorlot whichbeenunfrui and an outrageon our consciences

Pevenlh luring his last Interview with usIn America tho Icnernl Stated that ho wishedus to HMlst tile struggling work In Camulu by
riving up n rerulii portion of tho United Statesto be annexed to the Dominion expressedour willingness to lurther assist our comradesIn Cal1ulllwlh niotioy having already helped
th but that the of
American territory to Caiiadn was qulto Im-
practicable

¬

wait would damage the work Ourarguments curried no weight and thin Ictioral-
rnnsldered them unreasonable When we
SPoke of the national feeling hecloeil 1the eon
trovers by driivvlntr his linger 1011 the map
of North Alerfl In three declaring
that Intended to cut the country
In three joining ouch to n section of Canada to
break down nnv national fooling existing Wu
said such division would ruin the work In thiscountry where the unbroken union of the
Males means sn much After tho Generals
return to lnglnnd n lengthened correspond
Cairo followed In which wo gave a number ofreason mrnlntit this annexation Thought they
could not carry our Judgment they forced us
to lease the annexation and at the
tlmo thu Army work In Dakota nOthIrlttanS and north Washington Is governed from
Torontonnd wo have bell toM that the oniccrihardly dare to let th of these cities
know that their money goes to the Canadian
headquarters It was Infmlccl upon our re-
moval from command to divide this cnnntry-
so wo had built Intnour National Htadnnar-
tcrs a Bono front each Stat to typify lho
Union and Inseparable

EighthThough we repeatedly urged after
the resignation of ourchtcfsccrotary Wllllnm
Evans that for the sake of tho nilvnnco anti
safety of the work In America It was absolute-
ly

¬

necessary to choose for that position an off-
lccr from the ranks In this country who was
an American cltlren and familiar with the
toulh and fentlmont of the American pee

request was ienored by the Interna-
tional

¬

Headquarter We were told that the
officer holding tho position must bo some ono
trained In JEngland unit well known to tho
General nnd chosen hy Internntlonnl Head-
quarters

¬

SSe had reluctantly to restrict our
cholco to an ofllcer from England Col Endue
was elt-NinthIn elation to our going to London
for conference with the General we belevCit was useless as we had hud lengthy aldsatUfuctory Interviews with him hero

Wo consider the above sufficient reasons
for our letter of Jon ai

Apart from the above reasons had no more
transpired than tho unjust manifestoes and un
Christian assertions made by the leaders of
the Army and their reprcsentntlvos In this
country particularly their comparison of
our movement with CIte Moore
statement that wo telbeneath the weight of
llnttery nntl tOlpllt101 the unrebuked anti
excused by of their trusted staff
officers that I Bnlllngton Booth am Insane
anti tho most abominable reflections upon the
private character of Mm Booth which have
proceeded from another staff officerthcn wo hall
sufficient reason for refusing to entertain any
suggestion nf returning to the ranks of the old
movement

Hy remaining In the movement we did not
think that our influence would havo affected
the points at Issue as our judgment was disre-
garded

¬

but now that this separation has oc-

curred
¬

tLer will undoubtedlyI for policys
sake ho urelt cau Ion used in alt these mat ers

There undoubtedly be denials and
counter statements made to the above but we
can only add that wo believe that our lives be-
fore

¬

the American public will nt least exoner-
ate

¬

us from Insincerity nf motive awl unwor
thlness nf purpose N e wish tho Aimy no evil
and would not have thus written had they
taken our advice and remained silent
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OF TIlL JOfUTEERi1ORK
What Batllnctnn llootha New Army I

Dolaic Toward Inl hauls
Sinco the formation of Balllngton Booths

Volunteers much has been printed about tho
number of persons who have joined tho Defend-

ers
¬

League tho auxiliary that furnishes tbo
money to carry on tho work for which the Vo-

lunteer
¬

were organized Little or nothing has
found Its way Into the newspapers of the actual
work In soul saving which the Volunteers have
done titus far Major Pattlo Watkins told abut
the Volunteers work yesterday Major at
klns IIn command of tho New York and New
Jersey battalion

Wenavent been at work so very long you
know said Miss Watkins but I think weve
done pretty fairly till weeks isnt a long time
In which to form and equip a number of posts
for gospel work However in my own division
alone we have fifteen posts organized and work-

Ing Among those posts are divided Sot sol-

diers
¬

In Connecticut we lao Ipostal Mid
dlotown and in Pennsylvania we have ono at
Scranton Ten posts havo just been organized
In Chicago whero we have 350 soldiers with a
band of thirty pieces The location of the posts
In my division Is as follow

Now York 1 at present at Cooper Union
until we can find a hall that suits us I sup ¬

pose you must put mo down as In temporary
command of the post New York S at the
Gospel Tabernacle Thirtyfifth street just west
of Broadway is In command of Staff Captain
John Llndbey anti wife Meetings are held athis post every night New York 3 IIs yet to
organized but tho armory wilt bo somewhere
on the east side above Thirtyfifth street anti
below 100th street New York 4 is the rotHaven post At present the soldiers ecu
log nightly cottage meeting In Brooklyn wo
have one post of sixteen soldiers temporarily In
command of Cwt Charles OBrien A putt at
White Plains temporarily in command of
Lieut Macomber was formed on Saturday
night

In New Jersey we have poet In Jersey City
Newark Summit Orange hen Clltf
Long Branch Dover and Bouud Brook We
also have a post at Uranvllle N Y At Plain-
field Capt Jlimms his done particularly 1001
work she has twentysix noldlcrs
whom aro already uniformed and she lass en
listed ten recruits We are glad to have De ¬

tender Wo need them but as you see we
Volunteers courageous and bravo

who 10tfighting for tie Cross and a Christian ¬

ized America
Last night Major Watkins addressed a

crowded meUnl at Cooper Union the began
her 1ldre paying her respects to peter
lei deserted the Volunteer last Wcdnes

day anti went back to the fnlvntlon Array Tho
little big black eyes suanpcd while she
wns talking about tho leceder Major Watkins
eaiuIm sure no right thinking man or woman
can ever again have any respect for lien
There was no one louder In his talk against the
rJalvatlon Army titan he Last NVednetday he
was talking with mo In Mrs booths olllce1 but
he me no hint of what he was meaning to
do lave spoke of the Carnegie Hall meeting the
night before and he spoke very disrespectfully-
o the people who were there Now heros a
little personal history about Glen Before
Glen Salvation Army ho went to a

thought
friend of lrs100IhAn <told her

the
how
Commander

badly he

and Ills wife adding an If hu were Milling
for sOlltblnl but have my Itt family to

lady then elldlI Wel If you

tell that way yu cant stay In Army
Then sIte gave tint a check for 400 to keep
him and his family for four months lieu drew
Ju0 n week salary from this Army That wits a
large salary The largest salary I ever drew
was U a week mitt sometimes I didnt got that

I didnt to Into thai Salvation Army for
money though und I didnt leave It fur
When than Volunteers begun over In lonerHoutn there wasnt much of any
said Id count without tiny I

the same c nine but he continued to drawIlllhis salary tho fcalyatlon Army although
he bad the 8400 Ho his action by
xnylng that his renlitnutlou from the Army hud

Dee ti acceptednever
Tn Commander Ilooth lion frequently

talkud about tutu salary he was to get in the
Volunteers Ilhie Commander know nhout the
girt trout Mr llooths friend antI told lllen he
ought to be willing to wnlt 1 bit That niide
lien 111 nnturid but hu continued to tnlk-
ngnlnst thou Arin > Nitty he Ian been tho first to-

go and MM their feint Im not mnklng any
promises forms self but youve known me In
the past I hope to be worthy of vourcoutl-
deuce and rupee t at future

Maliir Wutkllifc remarks were punctuated by
hlMeJnndt rilesnf durislon for Hen alt cheers
nnd applause fur lerel

A p A AOAJXbT MKIXLICY

lrcparullo to heat hue at the 111-

IIUANAIOJtIld
Coavcntlon

April lThie proposed

oritanlratlon If members of the American
Protective A ocUtIon against McKlhley Ii
taking uhape In tho lodiecaof tho order In tbl
btatr and It tis said au nltempt wi be II
the Slate Convention to prevent Inttrurtlon-
ofdclranteinnaalsotoliillueiicu the ilolesut-
iit la rue who arl opposed to the Ohio man

A lender In A P A taid toiU that the
refusal of McKlnley ti manaircr to recocnUu tho
jnler haul detcrmiued them tu liinko open war
uiHiii lilui ni thu J utlcmal i oiivciition and at-
thin ituits If ho WaS ntiiulttated

it wttilntUiinied that the A IP A men were
willlnutu unite with the frtimUof uxlreddeiil-
Ilarrl on In effort to preVent liittructloim fur
Mc Unle Althat otrlurel to this elect had

buuiaduor wiulU
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OLD FRENCH FURNITURE

JLJTZIQUK sFKOixritxa TO nts SOLD
TIlS trxmc

Many of TUem Coniirelcd with < bs Itn-
raiinee nt lie lllrretnlre nail llm Nnpn-
lenvle as1he Fnrnllnre Now on l-

hlbltlon lit the AmcHenn Art nll rtm
An Important feature of the exhIbits now

on view at the American Art tlallcrlci Is the
antique furniture which constitute tmnlbly
a majority among the tots to l o Bold at n na-

tion
¬

this week by Kdwnrd Hrnndui Tho fur-
niture

¬

lIs of Trench make throtmlimit and
most of It belongs to lao portal of Ito Tint
Empire although some of the Piece which
wilt bo likely to attract the attention first tire
of an older nako anti style rite fashion of
the First Ilmplro hits Ixien In troiiL dcmnnil for
the past flvo years The revival of n taste for
articles of the Xnpoleonlo era his long ulnto
extended lcyo1 than Ixitimlarlcs of tho country
in which It naturally originated anti In par ¬

ticular American Unto In decoration 1ms bcun
affected by a return to tho models of tho first
years of the present century Iho Influences
of this movement have been notoriously wide
spread in this country Starting trout tho
classic style of the empire Dcrlod our own
decorators havo adopted variations of this
manner to almost every exigency of contcnv

It i
I I

k4

itE1

SEDAN en AH or TIIL iruion or inim xv
poraneous furnishing Now In Sew York vvo
have a First Empire drug store which la by no
means a bud specimen of the style In the
success with which tho ornamentation nf a
period so different front our own had tern
adapted to lute nineteenth century commercial
necessities Hotels have been successfully
adorned In this canto fashion and whatever
may laMe been thought of thin propriety of
euch a style fur the need nf our day and our
people there lies been llttlo question nf the
success with which it has been assimilated Into
tho demand nf the time In domestic dec-

oration tho First Umpire Ins been predominant-
for several years

The renascence of taste for tho Napoleonic
period has filled ninny an unpretentious drawing
room with shiny ormolu reproductions nf
Aurora and hor chariot antI other classical
characters reproduced to adorn articles of
furniture which havo no other claim than
their presence to tho name of thin period to
which they are supposed to belong For the
past tour year the style of tho empire lots
nourished In Imitation anti reproduction bit

I rarely In tho genuIne articles banded down
from the tlmo of tholiireror in whoso days
they wore faxhloned antI first admired Iho
furniture on view nov at tho American Art
Galleries Is Interesting from tho fact tthat it Is

offered ns tho leal articles made in the time
and omit of tho lots aro attractive anti unusu-
ally

¬

perfect specimens of tho period rite col-

lection
¬

of Mr Brnndus is richest in tho artcles of the frt Napoleonic days of
and in tho objects of brlcfibnu as well as in
the furniture tho stylo of this period Is most
conspicuous-

One of most complete specimens of Em-
pire

¬

furniture In tho catalogue Is n set which
was formerly tho property of Mme Gabilcllo-
Rojnno tho actress who lint enloyed In Paris
the reputation of nn expert in later of Na-
poleonic

¬

decoratIon since tho time in win h she
acted in Mme Sans dene Before that
time the furniture which tho catalogue dc
ecrlbcs aa parlor suite was In ber posses-

sion ali I remarkably rich anti brilliant tot
of furniture of tie Empire period II Is Iho
sofa which Is exceptionally long and narrow
Is heavily ornamented trithi ormolu which In
spite of Us abundant tine not appear i xoes-
slvo The back and aides are upholstered toad
II accordance wIth the style of thn period them
I an auxiliary cl1111 which ftendsovcr the
length of thu 1 covering nf bilk IIs nti-
llqufaitcl the colors are n tutu reel und gold with
richly ornate gold lluuris against tbo red back-
ground Tho wood of the Rof an well ns nf I ho
four ido chairs ID unpolished mahogany nnd
the erniulu ornamentation on overy plecu Is
lavish and classical In tlogtt Ilillko mot
IEmpIre furniture tho metal ornamentation IIs
believed to have heen put nn tho furniture
when It tnt Ami made anti the silk Oorlnlof every niece Is not only of the period bltlonged to the articles when they were first
made In addition to tho ormulii mounts the
furniture Iii ca veil anti In accordance with
the style of Us time la glided

i V If I

DIACVAIS

I

TAPE3TIIT SUITE LOUIS XVI

Another piece of furniture which formerly
to Minn Hejane Is an Empire thrnnoblonKeI or live feel broad with n high buck

anti came from the palate of MalmnUnn It
was deslgnid by Jamb anti lsmadinf Kan-

DomliikO mahogany It belongs to llm period
of IPoloOI I and tho mountings tare of

Include lauroK star lintierlnl
eagles alt wreaths The silk with vvhle h It
In covered Palo green In color und simouiul-
cd by a bordor of different colored cllkn Iwas on this brine thnt Vlctnrleii Mnlou
rend to Mine Htfjann the play of Mine Sims
lone He may not havn been loinfnrtiibln lint
he must ultra bad tnotuitlsfncllnnuf belmiin Ht

Impressively planet IIhlpiece together with
tho other First EmpIre 1 was for sonic time In
Mute Itejunos apartments In the Avcuuo
dAaitln I aris

Another 1ICmpre set of chairs probably the
property of another famous nctress Is of heav-
ily

¬

glided wood anti they are believed to havo
belonged atone time te Mme Mars thefuviultu
of Napoleon I anti n woman whn In her time
was famous for the luxury and magnlllc erieu of
her establishment In Parts Iho chairs niu of
the design of 11 Klrnt Im-
plre period anti areicoveiid the original
silk which Is of roil with vvrcnlliH nf jellnvv
The back are upholstered It IIs thought that
these chairs were tIme propel ty of Mile Mar
front the fact hint 1 bod which was formerly
her property IIH now In the mu eum nt rnn-
Krnnclse n nnd IIs of the same make and style
as thcichalrN exhibited a tho American Art
I titileries Tlieso wero course bought In
France anti tie design IU so unique that It Is
not supposed to hnve taco u blmllar
set would have been miulu IIhej match time

bed exactly In design and Ilnlsh that two
of 8number were bought tnbe nlneed In the
museum with tie other piece Ihim styli In
thin heaviest nrnnluof hu period niul-
u more or less HtilMni cjtiunplo of the degcii
crag > of taste nt that tune

A more striking Instance of the clnsjlrnl In
lluenco Is to bu found III 1 hudronni suite
which Is dectra t l with 1mUlulko ties lgii

and colored IIn white ali bilemin
to the perleMl of tho tnlri anti tho narrow
Ingle bedstead Is uphnliteied silt ii n Htrlped
material which 1ms a gray bnikurcm flynn
immtid will llowers In dellcnte cnljrs Hiiro
are In the lot limb lies of rnurse beuii rc-

storucl otto auuchalr two clialiu anti n bjiull
seatt

Near this status nn empire work table which
IU believed to htitvo men made In lie ytar 1H10

mounts ot ormulu are rich und eiaborutelh there are nuuinhirnf smith iumplttlrll
Ihicd with silk In the fashion
This tilecti Is II rurlnu dvldcncu nf Itie IIntleXli
bllliy of thu oration of lit lIrhll jhode-
slgiuof Ito utcurittion for this small plno uf-

eloinestU furnltuio are quite us hilioriitu In
how nnd ns classical nnd iiiithulogcu In-

spirit nn thUd uf thu muit elaborate unit
prutentious pleee-

if a moro or lets unfamiliar design IIH a set
of empire furniture whjc IU saul tto hale been
In tliu Pnlncv of the lull rice It las lieen re
stored and tho large nfa at well that tight

chi are lo white enamel with wU CIT

j J r f d 1Cfh

torts of laurel In glided wood In Rclclltlon to
ttiese are glHwl ornaments In tho conven-
tional

¬

patterns of tho First Kmplre decoration
1 he coverings which are new are In pnto gieen
satin with gold lyres slid laurel wreaths Till
Pot of furniture whleh was mail In the time
of the nut Napoleon was in the Jullerlot
when of tho palace wits destroyed by lirelot Mini specimen of tho furniture of
this tlnii are four armchaim and two sofas of the
UlrOwlro period and of either French or hal

Ihey were In the ball-
room of tbo Horghoe Palace In linmo at ths
tithe of thu occupancyby Pnullno Bonaparte
They were nupplfed with hooks at tho bnpk
slid worn evidently hooktil to tho wall 1 pre-

caution
¬

which In a ballroom noenis to laobeen unnecnsonry even In the unsettled
troublous Nnpoleonlo day fie clinics are
cf rurlous design the hacks I formed of
ctitvvlntd horpcnta with tho head of eagles
Tho arms are supported by eagles class In-

curved ami elided wood Than chairs ire rut vcd
flail tho colors an of whltn tool deep cream-
In enamel paint The joverllig are of green
and white tlnmask In tho style of the pcrloI

Another rare specimen of Ita Ierlollo I rmn-
timiinr which hclotmcd Inst a
of tho family of Mine Klcumler It Minns-
thn Influence which the ligsplIafl styli nf dero
ration hud acquired sifter tthin inntpalgnsot-
NnHlcon although this tendency In 1 rcn h
dtcitriit limO hud teen noticed even before tlie
title of Napoleons wart In Kiopt It only
needed tho waiBI of Napoleon to develop It
TIt is cuuiiclt which looks Ilikenn ordinary single
Itt In sliaiH Is of Mon Domingo mahogany
with nrtmilu iiiouiitlngi In tho form nf ftnra
ntid thuKUplmrts ore topped by Egyptian heads
In follil antique bronre-

Tho held of tho lounge U supported hy large
swan nf brnti7i iIho IPhnler IIs of Vale
green silk Other amona
large nun Ion of lots dliplnvwl art 1 wilting
IleA iiiudci In tin tlmo of Napoleon I profusa-
lyI ornanionled w Ith the mnst elaborate ormolu
ileeornllons n nt of walnut hairs heavily
carved nnd Killed unit rutlior unlike thn rest
of ttheir kind IIn design u nutnlicr of chain
table and sofns of tho period all of them
making I remarkably line collection ot cmplro

rurnltlre-Uf earlier period there In a collection of
Louis XV antI louls XVI chairs some of
them lacquered lu lisle colors and others
heavily carted and glided Two of these ono
upholstered anti the other In glided straw are
curiously arranged with a ncoop tn the back
adapted to their epoelil USP which watt for the
dressing nf the hair of Hiclroccupnnts There
are wreens tOut brackets olin or two of tho
period nf tho Hcgcncy nncl I sot of light 111
cato glided chairs nf thin Irrlol of Louis X
with their fan shaped A bedlninrved
oak dating from the thlittelith century IIs tho
oldest pleco In the rnllectlon mid that 1quaintly ornamcntcd with fantastIc and
uldlo cnrvlncs

A rarely lino sedan chair of the period of
Louis XV belonaoil formerly to the Marquis
do Malinan Lu Mnlstro nnd tho nutticnllclty-
nf tbo eoatH of unit on tho chair is endorsed
by u document from the an hives ot the I ranch
nobility On thin huh nnd front panels nre
tiio in ma nf lie tlrst turner of tho hiiI und
on tho lover sides are pnlnled 101 of his
castles together with ciiplds flowers nnd-
pcroHs Iho llnlnir of the ilmlr Iis of Vale
yellow velvet antI the background Is of dnrk-
creen Tho chair Is In admirable presora-

Tlio
thou

mot valuable of the older furniture is
a bet of four armchairs tutu a sofa These
which naomi from thin Chateau sIt Soules In
Normundy ditto from tbo period of Louis XVI
They nro covered with Boiuvuls tapestry antI
lao cold frames arc chastely und beautlfullv
Itlol lint the simplicity anti the grace of

designs aro therartklllir hcautlua of these
flume cairo They tielonurd-
fninicrly to liie collection nf Henry de licsne

TIt tutgetiier with the ceiling anti lie woOl
win of thin room in which they formerly he
longed were taken out when tho chateau wns
destroyed In to tho furniture therealltlolIs nlnrro first emplrn china nnd-
brlc abrac in the upper rooms of the iullerles

JKitsur von MKIXIVYyrc I
Delegate to llo Unlnitriictvd with a View

to llobart Little Boom

TitrVTOv April 12Besides electing four
delegates nt large and four alternates tho Bo
publican State Convention on Thursday will
select twenty three members of the btato Com-

mittee Ks cx anti 111501 counties hate
two members each Ind other nineteen
counties Otto etch Thesis eommlttcemen will
cervo four years with tho four members nt
large appointed by the Chairman nf the Guber-

natorial
¬

Convention In some of tho counties
there is dtssukfiutlon wIth tho present cnui-

mltteeuien nnd changes are probable This Iis
the can in llndon Ksscx Burllnutou Salem
unit Passnlo und Berken cnuntle

In Kssex lam Hiker who was selected
ns a delegate to I from tho EIghth Con-

gress
¬

dlstrlt it is now said may be chioreti tu

ono of tho member < of the Suite Corniuittue
arid Thomas Oakci 1 wealthy wool manufac ¬

turer of Bloomfleld 1 being boomed for dele-

gate

¬

the row In Pnssalo anti Bcrctm counties over
tho choice of tlelugatosliau not heel settled rite
Dcpubllcan lenders nf tim State huvo labored
with Col William Harbour In un endeavor 1
get him to withdraw f om thu 11ht but thin

Colonel refuses lie Ila urr tho lie
publican National Committee a position that
is iuld to have cut him ininy dollars all in
Riots upon 1lnt ole of be ililiuiatcs from the
Iitth Harbour is un inrneet Me-

ICItiley man lIe ilelegalM from DcrgcMi
county have been nummonetl to a confereiu-
on Trenton on Vednisdnj ovenlni when the
Trie nils of licence lK Hrcckcnrldcc 111 In
sit upon tho inajnrlty of delrgnti Ithnt-
lounty nnmliia ono 01 lie national delegates

I lonecded tint looph i ejuuekeubiischI interI I on willI 1hv ttbo tilint
ltl hllnlilt the siroiiir MeKInley peril

ment In tho leulcni believe hint the
Icleuatoi nt IIIIKK willI io unlnstinc ted nIinm oIl tbo Itepubllean lender will Ihit ole
thin leprvsentutlves frollnnllIoulh and
doubtless Chnltman Nearly
nil Ito other utters iiKieu nith him that there
shall bo no bnikliu of piicedcnts by iiihtinct
iniz for the Ohio oman particularly as tho Non
Jersey Hrpuhlitnns art to greatly IntcruIeL In
the candidacy of I turret A Iluhart Itbo
Vie Presidency lien Sevvell not yet
given nny I1llnalol to his friends of his per-
sonal Ihoc 11 inquiries ho has re-

plied
¬

thai I itt favors I lan whom tho nople
want 1District leon chosen
onlv IIn thn Third and tot eittbu Conirross dis-
tricts

I

alt foir have avowed prufereme for
I c l itt alL Messri1 IItoi blliujI lt Hradslmw

who nru nlatcd I riot the recond districtI nnd
I IUlu1I I t 111 I him First nnd JuhlIXUlll111II tho 1lourth district am uI Itlr11 o I tO

The Indlcntions lure that of the twenty dole
gates fruit New Jersey there will lie at least
thirteen whn will vote nn tbo llrt ballot for
ttho IproUction champion unlihs Mr llohuits-
nndldicy for tho second place shall work Ichannel 111 their rrofeionce-

H t viiMiiov N J April Hepubllcun
ettit cOt hit it for the election of cleleuateH to tho
Mnto Convention vveio held tlirouahout hunt
onion county yestirduy MuKlnley wan-
Mrongly eindorscd In mislay townahlps with
tilt rrlsett ubeeond choice

MORSE HO1 1SVX AOAIX

The ConErciimnn IIn Tlionulil May No-
ne n iinillUnl ror Governor

CAMIIV Muss April la A letter from
ConKrcssin llljih A Morro nf the Twelfth
ti1trll to thu Itopubllitin voters of tho dis

was mdo public tndnv In which Mr
lore announces thnt hl cannot again be a
nitti I lit I for Iliiiure T ho letter has nlreiuly

given rlseito<
SItulltunI to vvhut Mr Morio-

rnteiiils to ilo II Iho opinion IIs gen-
eral1 that ho loI mi active candidate fur I ho

I I wiI ijveinnr thl fullI lu scotch he101111111 the full biiport lt iho A P A lu
Out Stntu

<
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NOTES AT THEATRESTiE
Air ICKOIISH nicinn-

A
IULOI1nAMA

at UO I l A ME 111 CA XIX Hit

How The Pact Tlmt Kill Is Ilctrod-
iicrct In rise lnw onus 1endlbser
Iltlle Iny tliiUm IV With user 1llle-
MAJGeorK iaucl In a hecanil

Tho play culled The Law of the TAll Is

a curious a combination nf unnsslinltaloil
elements as New York ever saw There Is an
nnniMtig Incongruity In tho English groom
with 1 cockney net cut plarcd on I loulslnnn
plantation Iwforo tho war togotlicr vvltli
tho stno Ktrurlc girl whl IU lib sweetheart
They nlelrel In Identically Itho tamo form
nnd memory serve were played by the
Santo acttmns In n piece limit wits given laltl
year at tho riitirtcvnth Htriot Thcatro tanner
tho nimo of Tho IInco tthat Klllsit British
turf ttinmi1 BO obtlously fashioned on lhe
Sporting Lncho vvhlrh haul not than teen
seen here that tho courts Flopped tho plantar
Ism IIn Hat play the main scene as In jIm
Sportlnn DuchcRs vvns tho Tnttorsills horse
mart and thin pospislou of n horse thut WIS
ode led for nile by auction was the tuspenso
Involved Time auction Incident In The Inw-

of tin Land disposes of a vUitto ilrl ttho Iis
supposed to be u negro anti Is tomluctcd in-

exactly the narno wily that tho horse sale took
place In thin play at tho roiirtecnth Street Tho
ntrc Moro strIkingly reminiscent nf the
earlier piny however It the scenery If tho
llrst two acts vrhlrh Is sUkRcatlvo of nothing
hit lnxllsti life Tho lImit of the negro wo-

man IIs an EnglIsh lodge anti thu landscape of
the llrst act IIs as little llko Louisiana rite
Santo scones wore used last winter In the for ¬

bidden play nnd then they vtero admired as
views of English country Tho author of rIte
Law of tho Laud lute combined two plays
without making arty particular effort to liMo
themlndlstlngutshably tvclded and It Is ofton
plain to see hero one leaves oil and tho other
beirlns In utile instance there U cvldenco
that tho nlalilo boy 1 1 negro and tho expelt
lint prsscsor nt plantation speak of uc-

lulrliiR him along with tho property So an
pnsucrto such 0proposal when I comes In
cotkney nccinls Is ludicrous limit Tho La r
of 11Ilanlls full of theo remarkable contra

11 old Llullah father becomes a
Southern planter tho Encllsh adventuress
from London In now an octoroon from New
IrlranH and tim dissipated KnulMi sliilro IIsii-

joung Louisiana planter Ilitso two anti-
thetical type of mclodrima dl not mingle
nnd thin nudlenco wonders ut the curious result

li
without being nub lo tel just vv hut tho trouble

Whllo tho author and promoter of To Law
of thu Laud tan honestly say thut melo-
drama lis not punctuated with specialties till
some of tho scncs between tho condo lovers
are closely nUn to tho dlaloKiiuiof vaudeville
sketch actor To Login with these two dls
idlers of gloom spoik with a cockney dia-

lect and Inflection and savor strongly of sport-
ing

¬

melodrama from which they have bien
transferred They come together in a stable
yard where ho Is dlcoverod In II neat cap and
slit of corduroy Instead of a brlmkss hat and
dhapcless troupers of the real Southern stible
hand After he is permitted enough of solil-
oquy to riMdjutt his lurnjx to LU cuinpll-
i dialect his talc ono enters Ho knov
her last as a country girl lit un Kngllsh vll
lace hut now thin Is slioully clrefiifilI and ad-
dresses him with tho manner of a burlfciuer
of henry Irving They crack a joke nnd re
teat U with ninny variations to the end orob
lillY that Itho humor hull hnnnonlzo vvlh
their dialect Iho then explains that nbo
wants a lior <o 81 that Ion inibltlon Ito jilay-

Mi7ippa mil bo Tim xtablo hand
cannot lolllheilt her dnslre und to muko
Ithem dell proposes an illtitrativo I-
Dharsil ho pinmplli I y clonn u hor o
lilariket anti pu s H half peek lenuro on his
head A wooden harm for the
streil a brldla Ithioui over IIts raised end1 nril-
n feather duller stuck In tho other end for a
till lilting it out lavishly Whlt follows Is
mailo Intensely ludicrous Tho womans nils
lit staulness ant tho mans utter iirnoramo of

hat snu expects him to rto are In the manner
of HoS A IintoiiH liurlc jucs arid oulcl be
funr > in ant onvironment IHut hero It Is-

In a stable innl arid further It is dollars to-
clonghnutH that In three minutes that villain
of a cotton planter and stave driver will bo
plotting In that very enclosure It is all a-

long vvny from Loulslum mid doesnt dovetail
Into the crlous matter of the pIty but It
keeps thin gallery delighted

Ono tblitg In tho composite drama at the
American has Leon observed before in pli > 3

that put forward negroes us Important ch irac
teN An Instance wit Iuddlnhead Wll-

on In vvhlih Mar> Shaw plnjeil u slave
Site dressed tIme oman in u red und vellow
10V n nf ultra fashionable emit turned low in
the neck and short to thin tlbov On lien
beau WH a bandanni liandkerchlcf In tho
first act sho worn 1 tight dioss which would
have Icon elaborate for lie talstiess of thin

plantation lolircv IIemvlIs plays an old negro
woman in Iho lnv of the Land and i lie
clothe tho ciejturo fanlastkally 11cr load
Imantii kerih dot Is tied tIt Ii a fay colored nil
bout und lit wears it i ellots anron tthat is plain-
ly

¬

I Inrkl h or Oriental InI orlnln Sue h it get up-

HI us prcpitste rous as Mali Muuvs was mid
Ithe Indications tire tthat tho value of thin negio-
on I hit 8tiM vvlll1 bo promptly destrocd so soon
ns a ineielj cot via I Inittil ttjpo Is nlloueil to
taku tlio place of thu irnl figures Negro wo-

men
¬

ncvir looked as Mar > bhnvv ai il 1IIiins
Lewis represent thoin even tin ugh they were
favorites of their owners such tjpes vvero
never seen anti tnov are no mnro truo to na
tmo than time s itlnlcck d dancers In the npgrn-
iiiii trels lliov went to untrue that thin per
nuances IIn which they fUured wero llnully
Ignored Actors it him otnerve tin llliloI truth in
ire eiitliiE the ncKrii bcriously will do the

tvpe tho hamo Injury

If Ilcrnhardt Dtiso ant Davenport get
public attention In Doston by exploiting their
rivalry why should tint those two other strtv
ors for celebrity Irwin and Icmpletnn attempt
thin santo thlnu hero In Now York Miss Irwin
Is In Thin Widow Jones Miss Tcmplcton Is In

Ilxcclsicu Junior and both sing negro tUttle
There has been a pretence of bitter competition
but now thin breathlessly expectant populace U-

permlttd to know that tho dlsenslon has ills
nppeticil anti left behind no trace of bitterness
or envv Iho uuestlon who sang I Want
You JIa Honey first anti belt no longer dis-

turbs
¬

either of them anti It waj Ito Kay who
first extended lie olive branch Site went to
a matlnio and the May saw lien Ill leave
out Ma Honey stun paid to thu director It
would found too cheeky toning It with Temple
ton them In Ithe lux Mii I tho end nf IIto second
act camo without thoMinir After My Onllest
One another of Ithe Kms stnics lint tho May
sIngs a liii lath of rises was hunihil up flit
neon Ito lot the Mu InviHtlgateil time tinners

and arird withI tIme ilireitloiih Not to bo bunt
over the footlights untilI I utter Mn IUonryI

vias found In Item and they vvnro presented
with I ascoinpllmi utH 1In Ithi thirdI tint after
the Mnj had hut ishitil lien recitatioiiK ttho audi-
ence

I

showed plainly tint It wanted thom song
Tho Kay leaned forward front tho bo Mng
It site whlMieud when IIto May tumodcmn
tu the fontllKhtn IIne stared chile with you
peetlu tIter In tho leix wits thin ru
ply but the gave tho Icailer of the
orchestra u look and tthu uuilltiiica along
with its tutu uniter heinl thu stoic Tho-

li ieuil tilt appl nice and then thin fuud that
bail aiiltatcd ttieso two till Is lie MIUS was jcute
nbl > iMieludud Vothlnu no touching in Ito
public llfu of iittreuses hail hbeen e 5 hlbltel nine o
the re in i Illation of Lid itt and Jelule Yrauau-
ut

>

toll Iantors
That Berlin farce lien flxcollencys Chll

dren sugKestt strongly tho mUleidlng Inquiry
as to whrntbor a pound of lead Ila heavier than
a pound of ftnUitr for tno piece la a depre
Inc comhlnatlciii of Huffy humor anti dull Boiit-

lluent Its occasIonal prneluictlotl always refreshes-
thu wonder that It was ever heard a second
time particularly In Net York where the
alIt itt nf he otronuly local interest U slIght

there hiss not ibvayn been such u good excuse
fur Its performance m hero wns at the Irving
IIlnru Thrutro nn Si tnt rtiiiy night when I Ileorg-

KiiLOli played thu ride of Vii> ir Unfit ton the
lirnt hue hum thIs ntry TheI measure of hit
mccms with the nielli lien vvu as great then as
Itwusuii lhuri dav altliongh us iui exhibition
of hit ciuulillun as an m tor IIt iervcil luituehI

toad liur huts a Ithu pi it IIn vv hlcli hu madu binI
iKbut Thu IHaniliuruI Si nator M noiucllilntg
loire than n stock1 mituiH tti unit theriwe ru
real rharartirUiiis uhjut Ihimi M I Uimd
Ste hat ii known for il long time imithii forum

Hi rr KiiKvU had only to bo bluMi ring Irascl-
blu inletit umt tthen repentant fui tho tJ r-

wahlliulteilI to i lie filionltlill nf tliesuiiniilllfis
I lie uictur npn siiihl thim nil uillritil Illuuain-
bnvi

I

nUI hiiutgs naturJl und tntliullln trulioii-
cii tliiof fuiniiiar taji tntitu his lit hum r ami-
nrnbahuil I In ru nro ertalu fare u al nic nn tits
in Inis ui inI ig which apicur so rKilnill that
the uro doubtedlj niHnncrl n I he inotl-
imrkrcl if these In a habit nf looking ul tine of
lie chnritcluM after hu lies spolui to Uiriii He
repeat tIme look nnie nr twice In an-

uua
extigger

uiuuuer thin lunda out lu marked

contrast to hU usunlqutet and lifelike method
TIll teas as nollicubleln The Senator as It
was lu Her Ivcillfncys Children and was
tile ulno point that made the two diameter
flmllar for In plto nf the force of his personal
humor Herr limrU IIs dUlnctly a character
actor In Ills povrer tn embody tile personage h-

in repretentlmr He does this vi hilly and
truthiull niul In that lies Ills most agreeable
qunllty as an actor Ho accomplished tills even
un Haturda night when he nearly succeeded In
making iltlJtr Mtitcll lu tlio artificial atmos-
phere

¬

of a poor farce seem human

laderctvkl Heard la n Monday Arternoom-
Coaecrt

That potently attractive name 1aderewskl
drew an audience to Carnegie Lyceum yester-
day

¬

afternoon that taxed Its seating rapacity to
the very utmost It Is doubtful whether most
of tim people In the assembly understood before ¬

hand that the great pianist was to play ensemble
muslo only but at all events every one present
was held In the most devoted listening attitude
throughout nil his performance

The Adamowskl Quartet consists of Mr T-

Adamowskl first violin Mr A Moldauer
second violin Mr Max Lach viola and Mr-

J Adamowskl violoncello Those gentlemen
played as a first number tho quartet opus 18 by
Ilcethovcn one of tho earliest works of tho
master and full of tho suavity and puro melody
that characterize all lie compositions of his
younger days but Is found especially In his
chamber music Unfortunately thU lovely trio
was not well executed yesterday H Is most del ¬

icate In workmanship but It was roughly play
rd and for ninny bars Mr T Adamnwnlcls vie <

Iln was distressingly helotv pitch In tact the in-
tonation

¬

of tln quartet is often open tocrltlclsm
especially In enharmonic changes when the del
tcate shades of tonal exactness are more dUn
cult of accomplishment than usual

rite men of tho Adamowskl Quartet play with
a freedom and hrln that is exceedingly animat-
ing

¬

und Interesting however and thIs vivacity
was dlsplxyed to good advantage in Ito Brahms
quartet for pianoforte violin viola and violon-
cello

¬

A major opus Ut which abounds In tech
nlcal difficulties anti needs tremendous than in
Its rendering for thin purpose of Indicating prop¬

erly Its cheerful dashing spirit Its almost wild
gayety

The trio for piano violin and cello Bee-
thoven

¬

In Ihi Hut wan among tho good work of
tIle afternoon Pndorcwakl naturally taking
much nf the responsibility nf technique anti as-
suming

¬

the burden nf the Intellectual expo ¬

sition to a great extent Iadorotvskl shows nn-
inlstaknblo signs of possessing musical talent
as a leader This lies not neon predicated
of him before now but the conviction
nf his ability in the large lleldlof conducting Is
so strong that It seems almost safe to proph-
esy

¬

his ultimate turning to that department of
art work Ills playing In ensemble manic Is
marked by n rlcid precision and strict consci-
entiousness

¬

nnd of course by that triumphant
tthllltj that shows In whatever he undertakes
lIe display in chamber muslo but a minimum
of Itt uotnantlc spirit and the reverse of exag-
gerated

¬

expression
In fact nil of his playing now IIs verging

rather toward coldness and reserve than to the
Indulgence nf sentiment It Is crystallizing
and hardening perhaps passing through an ¬

other phase nf a growth of which he hues un-
doubtodly already passed through several

CONGIWSS MAT AUJOVKX E4RLY

Nut Moro Than a Months Work Necessary
to Pass Urn Appropriation IllllB

WASHINGTON April 12All ohms Indicate
that tIm Republican managers of the House
and Senate w 111 1m able to make good their
promise and Intention to adjourn this session of
Congress not later than Juno 1 Indeed
there appears little reason why an adjourn-
ment

¬

should riot bo effected by tho middle of
May considering Ito extraordinary tate of
advancement nf the general appropriation bills
Never iu recnut years nt u long session of Con
gross have thc ° o hIlls been so well advanced
toward completion as they are now Of trio
whole number tim Army tho Diplomatic and
Consular tIme Mllltarv Academy and tIme Pen
short bill are already laws and the Agricul-
tural

¬

bill 13 ready to receive the sIgnature of
lie Prcnsldcnt The Legislative Executive
and Judicial bill tutu the lost Office bill arc In
eonfi renco between ho two houses and the
Indian bill U nearly disposed of in the Senate
Its consideration will ho resume 1 on Monday
anti It Is thought there will be no delay In Its
llnnl passage llw Naval hIll is vending bo
foro tlio ennto nnd tim District nf Columbia
River and llarlior und Sundry Civil bills are
In the cnao Comtnlttecs

rIte Kortlflcatlon bill will be finished by the
House very tienly tItle week This leaves the
ienerul Deflcleney the only bill remaining
ID bo acted upon lit the House That bill from
Its peculiar nature is Invariably the last one
considered anil the House Lommlttcn on Ap-
propriations propose to prepare anti report It 10
the Houno before the close of tho coming week

three months earlier than the same bill was
reported In tho corresponding long session of
ho last Congress two years ago and In tim
first Hesalon nf the Congress preceding

Irom this recapitulation It wilt bn seen that
not noire than a months work Is nex iiuiry to
finish nil tho hulls anti send them to the Presi-
dent

¬

anti that bclnir done there wilt be noth-
ing

¬

from present indications to prolong the
session further under existing circumstances
nnd dotiin tho statesmen from hurrying home
tn attend to their political Interests Accord
lug tn a statement made by Chairman Cannon
of tho Ilonso Appropriations Committee the
aggregate amount of all the appropriation hills
nt this session will not bo less than 301000
000 anti more probably will reach 510000
000

5
MKIXJEYS KEXIVCMCX IXU lIT

Assertions thnt He Will Dorsal Bradley
ut the Htuto Convention

LPXINOTON Ky April 12A compilation by

the McKinley managers In Kentucky shows the
Ohio statesman lending Uov llrodley by 83 del-

egates to tho Suite Convention at Louisville on
next Wednewlav The McKinley men say they
have captured six of tho elf lit delegates to tho
National Convention al St Lout In the district
conventions

McKinley Met n Teanrlice DlilrlctIC-

NOXVIME roan April 12 McKlnley cap-

tured
¬

the Ltfth Congress District Republican
Convention yesterday at fihelbyvllle II Clay
Evans was endortod for Governor and Dr
Sydney Houston was nominated for Congress
Cititia oil Hvans Jeffries and Rogers wore en-

deirsed fur delegate at lactic tost Lnuia und It
V Couch and J W Overall were clucted dis-
trict

¬

delegates

Want Ilrrnn far President
iNtv Neb April Democratic con

vtntiOfls scene hold In a few Nebraska counties
yesterday tn select delegates to the Slate Con-
vention

¬

There wits an expressed preference
fur eiCongrcksinan Hrynn of Lincoln or ex
joy Boles of Iowa M Presidential candidates

fits Ilumtlrrl llrfaklna Down
LoslolN April 12 The Chronicle will tomor-

row

¬

publish a despatch from Home saying that
ndvlcea received there from Masaowah show

that jOlt IKritlcrl who was recently removed
f rum tho command of the Italian forces open

allnu In Abjuslnla shows nlgiis ut a mental
break dow u

Soles of 1orelKn happenings
HotbChlnoHiiand Itiisulan offlelaU cliiuy that

China hub cedml Port Arthur to Kuula
Prince Hunry nf 1runslo brother of the Km-

peror tn asum couiinand nf lIsa reserve im-

vul biiuudrun ut KUl lu Auuuit-
A torrillo ilunt moriii tasutni over Ilroken JIIII

Victoria Au lrallu yekterday Thin sun wan
nij cur <d for twenty minutt and tha town was
m total iiatkncbs-

t States Ambn ador Vial hns leannl the
residence H I hliurgllrcutsrltIise llerlln anti will
lulu poaxesbimi early hut May He will be pro
biiitecl tn Itho Lmpernr un Mi ay 2

TWO RULERS IN VENICE

T11K cnXFEMKXCK JIKrnTTV-
KAltlilt

TIll
ANSI IfItU ItttMllhIlT

It III Expected to II nf Much Iollllfl Int-
partnnr The Elisha lllnnrr nt She Pulses

It It Desired that the Neat Iope It
More FHTorahl to the Triple Alllnnel-

lRtiMN April IS Tint proginuinin of lh-

moveuisnts of Emperor Wllllntn tn Venice at
received here last nlithr mixed the official ex-

change
¬

of visits between hue ltuperor anti Kins-

Humbert for todar which formal vjjslts are to I

be followed by an Interview betwieii the two
monarch the highest members of the Italian
MluUtry the Italian Ambassador to tlertnany
and the German Ambassador tn Italy lbs
lemlofllclal press hem do not deny that this
conference wilt be nf the highest Importance
It Is not alone Intended to establish n complete
entente between Germany and Italy upon iat
fairs known to all the world wherein tile com-
mon Interest nf the Drelbund Is concerned but
the lest obvious question nf thus Pupal succession
after the passing way of Pope Loo XIIL will
bo the most delicate uuestlon dlmiiuil

The newspapers hero misted tim fact that
Chancellor Prlnco Hohenlohe prior tn hits start
log on his recent leave of absence cent upon e
secret mission to tho Vatican Dr Ensue the
Cathollo profesnor nf the university with spe-
cial

¬ 4
Instructions relating to the future conclave

of tho College of Cardinals for tItus election of e
Pope The mission and the Instructions given
to Ur Uraus were assented to by Cardinal
Kopp Archbishop of Itrcslnu Dr Krnus was
also charged to develop In his visit tu the Vati-
can

¬

the views expressed by lao Kmporor In this
course of the two Interviews between the Em-
peror and Cardinal San Felice on the occasion I
of his Majestys recent visit to Naples Dr
Kraus has seen several hleh ecclesiastics anti
Important personages since his arrival In Rome
but the result of his mission which was merely
tentative and Inquisitive 1Is known only to the
governing heads Although thin Popo Is stilt
halo and shows no diminution of his ability
to conduct the affairs of his ofllcolt is tint
deemed premature In view of tho advanced ago
of the Pontiff to form a concert of action with
the alto of obtaining the election of n nucceesor 4

to his Holiness who will be favorable tn the
Interests of tho Drelbund anti less inclined to
democracy as well as lees friendly to Franc
than Leo XIIL

After the conference between tho monarchs
Ministers and Ambassadors there will bo a
gala dinner at the royal palace at which Km-
peror William King Humbert tho members nf
the Ministry Baron von Ilulow Herman Am
bassador to Italy Count von Uulcmburg Grand j
Marshal of the Prusnlan court Count Lanadl-
Uusca Italian Ambassador to Germany lens
Engclbrecht tend Cirlmll of tho German army
len Ponrlo Vagllo Minister of the Italian royal
household Admiral lirochcttt of the Italian
navy Prince Strongoll antI a number of Sen
ators and members of the Chamber of Deputies
will be present Bands of music will play In tha
gardens of the palace and In the Piazza ht
Mark In the evening there will bo night fete
on tho grand canal when a grand cortgo of
Illuminated gondolas will pass through the 3

canal sod choral music will bu discounted front
various points as well as upon the moving boats
Everything connected with the affaIr iIs de-

signed
¬ 4

to give the Imperial party a complete ex-

hibition
¬

of festive Venice
Prince Hohenlohe will meet the Emperor In

Vienna on Tuesday prior to the court dinner
which will bo given In honor of the Emperor on
that tIny The Austrian Ambassador here M
de bzogyenyMarlch will go to Vienna tn take
part In tie conference which will be held dur-
ing

¬

the Emperors two days stay at the Aus-

trian
¬

capital
VENICE April IS Emporor William anti

Empress Victoria who arrived In this city yes¬

terday wilt start for Vienna tomorrow evening
King Humbert and Queen Marghorita will re¬

turn to tome on Tuesday It Is denied that the
Interview between the Emperor and King dealt
with the renewal of the Triple Alliance which

ihas already been tacitly renewed
A deputation of Senators and members of thin

Chamber of Deputies visited the unlace today
and presented to Emperor William an address
of greeting

A banquet In honor of the Emperor
and Empress was given at the palace
this evenluc A large crowd assembled out ¬

side arid enthusiastically cheered the visitors
In response to the cheering tho Emperor anti
Empress appeared upon a balcony and bowed
their acknowledgments to the populace

A number of the sailors from tho imperial
yacht Hohenzollern promenaded the streets
term In arm with sailors of the Italian navy
and many of thorn exchanged their caps

SOCIALIST CONGRESSES

Doings of the Venous MeetIngs at 0rr>

den Berlin and 1raffue-
BEittiv April 12Thie season of Socialist

Congresses began early and vigorously yester¬

day Tho Saxon Socialists who met ut Dres-

den
¬

discussed n plan of action In opposition to
the now electoral franchise law which de-

prives
¬

time maasos of their voting power In
tho Saxon Unterhaus A minority In the Con-

gress
¬

advocated n resolution that tho Socialist
Deputies In the Unterhaus make a demonstra-
tion

¬

against the law by Immediately resigning
their membership lu that body and refuting to
contest the vacant seats for reflection under
the restricted franchise Tlio majority how-

ever
¬

decided to test the souse of tho constitu-
encies

¬

upon the new system nt the next election
rite commercial employee affilinted wIth tha

Socialists who tact lu congress In Berlin Their
speakers were chiefly clerks In Berlin commer-
cial

¬

houses who held that their class furnished
time best proof of the condition of things which
was supporting the Socialist party A new or
ganlzatiua of young merchants seemed to be
represented as tho speakers urged host of that
class tn join tho boclalUts or prepare for ex-

tinction
¬

A Hamburg delegate resented this
He declared that he represented a numerous
body of young merchants nut fiald that he
would not have taken any part in the proceedings
It he had known hint ho was expected to assist
In a socialist Congress with which ho said ha
henceforth declined to have unythlng to do

The Austrian Socialist Congress was held at
Prague There was a great concourse of dele
gates proving thu enormous expansion uf ko-

clallem In Austria On motion of the Austrian
Hoclallst leader Dr Victor Adler It was agreed
that the Socialist Party Committee should
henceforth Include representative nf all this
Austrian people ditriuans LVechu Polos anti
even Slavonians antI Itullunn Herr Mulken-
buhr a member of tho derrann Hulch tug
representing llnmburg told thu Congress that
the SocialIsts nf Germany rejoiced In the prog
ness of tile party In Austria and promised that
tilt practical support posalblu should bu given to
them

1JlfIINI iAiir rurrxva r
The Death of Baron von Mcbrudcr lirrmtlf-

Intrntlllr II-

Bgitiiy April 12lhao death of Baron von
Schroder Master of Cireinonlea uf the Prus-
sian

¬

court from thu wound ho received In hit I

duet with Lloberecht stilt Kote exCourt-
Chniuborlain

1

hits greatly ntetmlfled thin publlo i S

tooling acalnst duelling flu onaervallvB
newspaper the Leilstnt and tho Vaflniiat-

rltuiig this Cuthollo liII s z ttiiiHt nnd other ii

Journals demand hut thu ninilist buvcrltyof the
law be enfou od and that no tlnns shall be priv-

ileged
¬

to outrage tomiuun ketuto und natlcinal-
bentlinent

iLls juiiiTiimi iiisnusr-

Mllll Vnprnvcd Ilinl Iror Lnniiualiau-
slllby

t
Un ICIIIrd hy II-

BEMIIN April K Ihu uuiciiisi held by the ii
public eullurutIes upon thobeUyuf thu Infant nr5

ton uf lrof laiiLiniiuis thu medicul director
of lao Mlmabit llntpltal bus let the chiircu that I

hu wn ixilsiincd Ih nn Iinjn ti tot IDr I

dlphthitlannim
hbuiiruutgs

iiiirovid I ii


